
Negaunee Township Planning Committee 

July 17, 2012 Meeting 

 

New Business: 

Meeting called to order: 

Roll Call..JimThams, excused, Al Reynolds, Dennis Potila, Carl Nurmi, and  GaryWommer present. 

No minutes to approve. Printer down. 

Public Comments: None 

A: Bela and Carol Csanyi: 

Mike Mileski made a preliminary inquiry about developing and splitting some land on 480.  Is looking to 

develop the lots on 480 before putting in a private road to develop lots off the road. No issues with 

developing lots other than they would need a shared entry off 480 and lots developed would need a 

maintenance agreement for keeping the road plowed and in good condition.  Final details are not 

completed but all lots will comply with Township requirements . 

B: John Conrad: 

Iron Bay Computer is looking to install an 80 foot tower to provide wireless internet service to the Basin. 

Provided information on the tower and would need up to five repeater 25 foot wood poles to complete  

the service.  Preliminary approval was given for the concept and it was determined it would be a  

conditional use, to be reviewed in September.  60 days after the towers were no longer in use they  

would be removed. 

 C: Amber and Tom Sodergren: 

Upgrade to previous site plan.  An addition to an existing building was approved,  now they want to 

build a new structure for a kennel instead of the addition. After discussion Commissioner Carl Nurmi 

make a motion to approve the change, supported by Gary Wommer, voted on and approved by all. 

 

 



 

 

Old Business: 

A: Patrick Moyle: 

Commercial site review for a park and sell lot on his US 41 Property.  The concept is to lease a parking 

place to people who wish to display for sale an automobile, truck, tractor, trailer, RV or any such unit 

that is functional and is identifiable with a vehicle number or serial number.   A motion to approve the 

park and selling of functional, identifiable units was made by Commissioner Wommer and supported by 

Commissioner Potila.  Vote taken was supported by all. 

Public Comments:None 

Commissioners Comments: 

It was agreed that no Planning Commission members would attend the Land Division Review Seminar as 

other involved Township officials were attending. 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:02 with a motion from Commissioner Nurmi supported by Commissioner 

Wommer.  Motion was approved by all with the vote. 

 

Respectfully submitted by: 

Dennis A. Potila 

Fill in Secretary 

 

 


